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“He who has health, has hope; and 
he who has hope, has everything.” 

Thomas Carlyle 
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Message from Dr. Smith 

By Eric Smith, DO 

October is breast cancer  
awareness month. You might be  
surprised to learn that there are  
13 types of cancer that have a  
direct link to obesity,  
one of them being post-menopausal breast cancer.   
 

Georgetown Bariatrics has partnered with Georgetown Cancer 
Center to bring awareness to what our patients can do to reduce 
their risks for developing these forms of cancer.  Check out Dr. 
Taylor, the oncologist from the Georgetown Cancer Center and 
myself on ABC 36’s News as we take an in depth look at the link 
between obesity and cancer, and how you can help to lower your 
risk.  The segment will be aired on Tuesday October 5, 2021 at 
noon, then again on Wednesday October 6, 2021 on Good 
Morning Kentucky.  If you missed the episode, you can also catch 
it on our clinic’s YouTube channel.   

To learn more about the link between obesity and cancer, check 
out the article on page 2 of this newsletter.  
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13 types of cancer associated with 
obesity 

Obesity (BMI of 30 or greater) is linked with a higher 
risk of developing 13 different types of cancer.  There 
is evidence to support a strong relationship between 
weight loss and cancer risk reduction.  Obese 
individuals who have undergone bariatric surgery to 
aid in weight loss appear to have a lower risk of 
obesity-related cancers when compared to obese 
individuals who have not had bariatric surgery. 

1. Endometrial cancer (cancer of the lining of the 
uterus): Obese/overweight women are 2 to 4 times 
as likely to develop endometrial cancer.  Extremely 
obese women are about 7 times as likely to develop 
this cancer. The risk increases with weight gain in 
adulthood, particularly among women who have 
never used menopausal hormone therapy.  

2. Esophageal adenocarcinoma (cancer of the esophagus): People who are overweight/obese are 2 times as likely to develop this 
cancer and people who are extremely obese are more than four times as likely. 

3. Gastric cardia cancer (cancer of the upper part of the stomach): People who are obese are nearly 2 times as likely as a person 
with a normal weight to develop cancer in the part of the stomach that is closest to the esophagus.  

4. Liver cancer: People who are overweight or obese are up to 2 times as likely as a person of normal weight to develop liver cancer.  
The association between overweight/obesity and liver cancer is stronger in men than in women. 

5. Kidney cancer: Individuals who are overweight/obese are nearly 2 times as likely as someone of a normal weight to develop renal 
cell cancer, the most common form of kidney cancer.  

6. Multiple myeloma (A cancer of plasma cells): Compared with individuals with a normal weight, overweight/obese individuals 
have a slight (10-20%) increase in the risk of developing multiple myeloma. 

7. Meningioma: The risk of this slow-growing brain tumor that arises in the membranes surrounding the brain and the spinal cord is 
increased by about 20% in individuals who are overweight and 50% in people who are obese. 

8. Pancreatic cancer: People who are overweight/obese are about 1.5 times as likely to develop pancreatic cancer as normal-weight 
people. 

9. Colorectal cancer: People who are obese are about 30% more likely to develop colorectal cancer than an individual with a normal 
weight. A higher BMI is associated with increased risks of colon and rectal cancers in both men and in women, but the increases are 
higher for men than women. 

10. Gallbladder cancer: People who are overweight have about a 20% increase in risk of gallbladder cancer, and people who are obese 
have a 60% increase in risk of gallbladder cancer with the risk increase being greater in women than men. 

11. Breast cancer: Many studies have shown that, in postmenopausal women, a higher BMI is associated with a modest increase in risk 
of breast cancer.  Among postmenopausal women, those who are obese have a 20% to 40% increase in risk of developing breast 
cancer compared with women of a normal weight. The higher risks are seen mainly in women who have never used menopausal 
hormone therapy and for tumors that express hormone receptors. Obesity is also a risk factor for breast cancer in men. 

12. Ovarian cancer: Higher BMI is associated with a slight increase in the risk of ovarian cancer, particularly in women who have never 
used menopausal hormone therapy. For example, a 5-unit increase in BMI is associated with a 10% increase in risk among women 
who have never used menopausal hormone therapy. 

13. Thyroid cancer: Higher BMI (specifically, a 5-unit increase in BMI) is associated with a 10% increase in the risk of thyroid cancer. 
 

To learn more about the link between obesity and cancer, and the associated research, check out 
https://www.cancer.gov/about-cancer/causes-prevention/risk/obesity/obesity-fact-sheet.  

 

https://www.cancer.gov/about-cancer/causes-prevention/risk/obesity/obesity-fact-sheet


  

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

 

 

 

   

 
 
 

 

Pumpkins often bring to mind images of fall bonfires, jack-o’-lanterns, hay rides, and seasonal desserts, 
not to mention the pumpkin spice hype — but some people miss pumpkin’s potential as a superfood.  
They’re actually one of the most nutritious fruits out there. Loaded with antioxidants and disease-
fighting vitamins, these gourds aren’t just for carving.  Pumpkins are a bona fide superfood. 

One glance at a pumpkin’s bright orange color, and you’ll see the source of its beta-carotene. Your body 
uses beta-carotene and converts it to vitamin A, which is important for eye health. Vitamin A helps your 
retina process and absorb light correctly. Just one cup of pumpkin provides you with more than 200% of 
the recommended daily amount of vitamin A. Pumpkins are also high in lutein and zeaxanthin, 
substances that may help prevent the formation of cataracts and reduce the risk of macular 
degeneration. 

Pumpkin contains magnesium, which is important for muscle regulation as well as the regulation of the 
nervous system.  This makes it an ideal post-workout snack. One cup of pumpkin provides 14 percent of 
the daily recommended intake.  

Raw pumpkin has only 15 calories per 1/2 cup, and is full of iron, zinc, and fiber. It has more potassium 
then a banana at a whopping 500 milligrams of potassium per cup. It's high in vitamin C.  

Canned pumpkin has a similar nutrient profile with slightly less fiber than fresh, but more bioavailable 
beta carotene due to heat used in the canning process. Canned pumpkin is packed with vitamins and 
provides over 50 percent of the daily value of vitamin K, which may reduce your risk for some types of 
cancer.  

And don't forget the seeds! Pumpkin seeds are a good source of protein and fiber, iron, phosphorus, 
potassium, zinc, copper, and manganese. Pumpkin seeds can provide an additional 37 percent of daily 
intake for magnesium. 

And take note- if a recipe calls for canned pumpkin, don’t be afraid to replace t with fresh. Placing a 
small, cleaned-out pumpkin in the microwave for six minutes will make the insides easy to scoop out. 

https://greatist.com/health/superfood-pumpkin#1   

https://www.mashed.com/198424/the-reason-pumpkin-is-considered-a-
superfood/#:~:text=%22Superfood%22%20is%20a%20trendy%20 
marketing,you%20should%20eat%20colorful%20vegetables.   

https://www.carespot.com/blog/pumpkin-superfood-too/    
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Moving Exercise Indoors  
Matt V., FR C, BS Exercise Science    
BABY IT’S COLD OUTSIDE! Okay actually it’s kind of perfect now, but it’s about to  
be rough for the ole’ outdoor activity. So how do we cope with staying in shape  
while we are confined indoors? Below I have outlined three exercises you can do  
indoors daily to keep up your strength and stamina this winter:  
 

1. Squat/ Wall Sit – probably one of my all-time favorites the squat works literally ALL the muscles 
in the body. You want to make sure that you set your hips back from your midline when you sit down! 
If a full or free squat is initially to challenging try a wall sit first with your back up against a wall in a 90 
degree seated position. Work up to one minute then move off the wall and try a squat holding onto a 
stable chair or table for balance. Lessen the use of the balance support as you improve!  

As this becomes easier you can work up to holding a weight in front of 
you. A weight can be anything from a dumbbell, kettlebell, sandbag, 
baby, puppy, bag full of books, case of water…. Anything works! Your 
body just recognizes the resistance. You could also take a broomstick 
and push up into a stable door frame while you move up and down 
into a squat creating some AWESOME tension and really increasing 
the benefit!  

VIDEO: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PCqVcKQJhU8   

2. Plank – this fundamental is the premier way to work stabilizing the core. As the anchor for all 
extremity movement, protector of the spine and the link between upper and lower THE CORE is 
incredibly important and we must train it to perform its function. The plank helps us stabilize the pelvis 
and spine while transferring energy from low to high or high to low.  

It is important to not just set a timer for one minute and try to make it, as with all our exercises we 
must perform them with focus and intention.  

• Squeeze the butt and abs HARD making the midsection solid and immovable.  
• Keep shoulders on TOP of hands/ elbows, avoid drifting backwards putting weight in feet 
• Drive the ground away from you with your shoulders and arms.  
• Make sure to ALWAYS breathe!  
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Make them harder 
• RKC -> build max tension by isometrically pulling hands and feet towards one another 
• Do airbike, Versa, ropes, rower, ANY cardio elevating HR immediately before  

• Add weight to UPPER BACK, not low back 
VIDEO: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=etGGzMJ_3zY  
Make them easier 

• Elevate your hand position onto a table or STURDY chair  
• Drop knees to the ground keeping hips straight 
• Less time 

 
 3.  Band Pull Apart/ Row – everyone has a struggle with posture! It’s a product of our 
adaptation to working on computers, phones, driving cars and sitting much more than we 
are designed to. The band pull apart (BPA) is one of my favorites to combat this issue. Make 
sure to keep your form strict and go SLOW. If you do not have a band try using a towel 
instead doing an isometric (no movement) pull with different grip widths to get a variety of 
strength in different ranges.  
VIDEO: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dddMqLRLH-Y 
 
 

 
Pumpkin Spice Smoothie-This thick, creamy, and filling smoothie is perfect for 
breakfast or a treat in the fall or winter months.     
Ingredients- Serves 2 
1/2 cup pumpkin puree fresh or canned 
1 banana frozen 
1 cup almond milk optional soy, lite coconut, or skim milk 
1 tablespoon pure maple syrup more or less to taste 
1/4 teaspoon vanilla 
1/4 teaspoon cinnamon 
1/8 teaspoon nutmeg 
1/8 teaspoon allspice 
1/2 cup ice 

Instructions 
1. Puree all ingredients in a blender  
         until smooth. 

https://skinnyms.com/pumpkin-spice-smoothie-6/  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=etGGzMJ_3zY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dddMqLRLH-Y
https://skinnyms.com/pumpkin-spice-smoothie-6/


 

 

Trick-or-Treat Survival Tips 

 
Americans purchase nearly 600 million pounds of 
candy a year for Halloween resulting in about 1.9 
billion dollars in sales. Chocolate is clearly the 
preferred choice of sweets for many, with $1.2 
billion in Halloween candy sales and only $680 
million on sugar candy like Smarties and Sprees.  
So how do you keep from falling off the healthy 
eating bandwagon on the holiday that focuses so 
much on sugary treats? 

If you still want to part take in Trick-or-Treat or 
you have children that enjoy a night of costumes, 
candy and mischief, check out these few tricks to 
becoming a Trick-or-Treat healthy habit master. 

• Only buy the candy that doesn’t tempt you to cheat 
your healthy snack choices. 

• Put the candy bowl outside the front door so you 
won’t be tempted to sneak a treat. 

• Choose healthier options like snack size raisins or 
granola bars to hand out. 

• Start the tradition of “Switch the Witch” with your 
kids.  On Halloween night, leave the candy 
collected from Trick-or-Treating outside and 
“Switch the Witch” will trade the candy for a book 
or toy and take the candy to share with children 
that didn’t get to go Trick-or-Treating. 

• Freeze the candy.  It will take time to thaw before 
you can enjoy it, so it helps to slow down impulse 
splurging.  

Remember it is ok to reward yourself every now 
again with a yummy, sugary treat.  Just remember 
that it’s all about balance and moderation. 

Happy Halloween! 
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Interested in starting your weight loss journey 
with us?  Come to our live seminar for more 
details! Sign up online or call 502.735.4589. 

Date: Live seminars are currently on hold.  The 
online seminar is available anytime. Please go to 
https://georgetownbariatricsadvancedsurgical.co
m/online-seminar/ to sign up.  

Already started your journey and would like to tap 
into more resources?  Come to our Support 
Group!! 

Date: Support group is currently on hold.  

 

Matt Veigl 

Georgetown Bariatrics &  
Advanced Surgical Services 

1002 Lexington Rd Ste. 25B,  
Georgetown, KY 40324 

Office Hours: M-F 8:00am – 4:30pm  

Phone: 502.570.3727 Fax: 502.570.3719 
https://georgetownbariatricsadvancedsurgical.com 

https://georgetownbariatricsadvancedsurgical.com/online-seminar/
https://georgetownbariatricsadvancedsurgical.com/online-seminar/
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